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T) irgst an 1 best section of the
iTriMimr.il Depigment at the great
Unci's Fair is Wot e1, as it should
Z fntlw exhibition of crop product-- ,

.7(1 it mast be a source of pride to
m.n i tun uiiim utwn

LneJ one of the best four locations
fit,. nu'nincent building. It is in
L centre of the building, and one of

thefoir corners formed by the juncti-
on of the main avenu'.s leading
through it froni east to west and

nh to south. Germany, Great
nMin and Iowa occupy the other

and thus we are placed in

dose relations with three of the great
(stand richest agricultural sections of
EWorld. IMS 'act snouiu be a

tiimultn to our farmers to bestir them
lelves and make such an exhibit of
oir crops as will snow tne world how
really great we are aa an agricultural
State when compared with the best
agricultural sections of the world.

In this most favorable location
will be shown so far as space of
twenty one hundred square feet will

permit to tne nncsr auuience that
has ever assembled in the history of
man, whatever of the best of this
State's splendid farm crops our farm-
ers may oiler, and we trust that in
this exhibit Columbia county will bear
t conspicuous part.

The task of aiding the farmers of
this State in assembling and organizi-
ng their crop exhibit is one of the
tnanv which have been placed in the
hands of Col. John A. Woodward,
of Centre county, well known through
out the Mate by reason of his work at
the popluar Farmers' Institutes, and
his long service as associate ecitor of
the Farm Journal..

As tliis season for harvesting corn,
buckwheat, clover seed and the like,
it is a favorable time lor selecting
choice samples ot these crops, and
every farmer in the county who feels
that he has something of these or of
honey, maple syrup or other farm pro
ducts, which he would like to exhibit
should at once send a card or note to
Col. Woodward at Harrisburg, stating
what it is. .He will return a prompt
answer with directions as to how to
proceed.

If you wish to see your, farm pro-
ducts represented at the Wor'd's Fair,
select a dozen of the choicest ears cf
corn, or a quart of clover seed, or a
peck of buckwheat, or alike ' quantity
of any of the summer gTain, and put
them to cure in the best way, then
notify CoL Woodward. If your sampl-
es are approved and accepted you
will be at no expense in ' the matter,
is the State has provided funds with
which to pay freight and the cost of
caring for them. None but the very
choicest and best, however, will be
accepted. Mediocity can ' find no
room in this great show. We think
we could name a half dozen farmers in
this county ,who should be represent-
ed in this crop exhibit, and hope they
will promptly write to. Col. Woodward
and notify him what they wish to ex-

hibit. His address is simple Harris-'bur- g.

'

Pall Styles.

The World of Fashion has been as-
tir of late in consequence ' of the re-
vival of what is called the 'Direcioire
styles, for which much popularity is
predicted this Autumn. The Direc-
tors being that period of French his-
tory which preceeded the coronation
of Napoleon I, and of his wife, Jose-
phine, leads naturally to the Empire
and Josephine styles, concerning
which there is also a great deal of in-

terest manifested. Another favorite
variation will be the Jlecamier cos-
tume, taking its appellation from the
famous lady of that name, who is
doubly celebrated for her beauty and
her friendship with Mme. de Stael.
The oid-tim- e balloon sleeve, another
reminiscence of that epoch, will be
much in vogue this Fall. Many peo-
ple use the expressions Directaire,
Umpire, Jlecamier without fully
lealizing what these terms signify, and
are consequently apt to err in their
endeavor to adopt the latest novelties.
A careful perusal of a first class Fash
ion Magazine like La Modedt Paris,
Paris Albvm of Fashion or La
Couturiere will furnish a satisfactory
explanation of the differences between
these historical costumes. These
Journals not only illustrate all modifi-
cations of these sundry styles, but al-
so give full length descriptions of the
materials to be used with appropriate
trimmings, and reproduce as well the
latest novelties in millinery and hat
ornaments. The most practical way
of obtaining this information is to
subscribe ' .for these Journals La
Jfcwe de Paris and Paris Album
of Fashion are $3.50 per year each.
They are the most artistic Fashion
Magazines published. La Coutur-
iere is a fine home journal for $3.00
and La Mode is only $150 per year.
Another important fact to remember
is that the three former publications
contain each month a lesson on some
popular garment with valuable practi-
cal suggestions. You can generally
get single copies from your newsdea-
ler, but do not allow him to give you
some other journal for one of these.
You can get them if you write to the
Publisher, Messrs. A. McDowell &
Co-- . 4 Vlcst 14th Street, New York.

Children Crvfoi
Pitcher's Castorta.

"A CARNEGIE SERMON.

Th riatnrrnt a Mnirnxlno Writer and
tabor r.mpliijcr.

Mr. Andrew Curiii'Kio, friend of Mr.
Benjamin Ilurriwn, head of tho Cnrno-(rl- e

stM trust, brigadier general of
Pinkertons nnd tmval contractor nnder
tho Harrison administration, is a very
Interesting writer, who in lute years has
been a frequent contributor to tho maga-Eine- n.

It is highly instructive at tltnes
to refer to tho back numbers of the
magazines and rend over nyiiin Mr.
Cnrneglo's definitions of "Tho Gospel of
Wealth" a gospel of which ho has ap-
pointed himself tho special evangelist of
America. 801110 timo ago, when Mr.
Gladstone nnd ltev. Hngh Price Hughes
were arguing the necessity of action to
prevent the further incramo of poverty,
Mr. Carnegio wroto and published an
essay on "Tho Advuntnges of Poverty,"
In which ho thus defined the "funda-
mental idea of the gospel of wealth:"

"The fundamental idea of 'The Gos-
pel of Wealth' is that surplus wealth
should be considered as a sacred trust to
be administered by those- into whose
hands it falls, during their lives, for the
good of the community. It predicts
that the day is at hand when he who
die possessed of enormous sums, which
wore his and freo to administer during
his life, will dio disgraced, and holds
that tho aim of the millionaire should be
to dio poor. It likewise pleads for mod-
esty of private expenditure."

Some may be at a loss to understand
how Mr. Carnegio reconciles his gospel
with tho employment of Pinkertons to
shoot wages down, but there is no real
Inconsistency. It will bo noticed that
Mr. Carnegie proposes to consider only
"surplus" wealth as a "sacred trust to
bo administered, etc."

It nil depends, therefore, on the defini-
tion of tho word "surplus," and that Is
left to tho determination of the individ-
ual plutocrat himself. Due umy count
as "surplus" ail over 1,000,001). An-
other inuy rtfueu to consider anything us
a surplus nlwve what ho wants until he
has $20,000,000. And it is clear nnder
the Carnegio gospel that until ho gets
tho $30,000,000 ho is justified in employ-
ing Iinkertous to shoot those who do-ma-

a larger, or refuse to take a small-
er, sharo of what they earn for him.
For very clearly all such unreasonable
persons aro trying to prevent him from
reaching tho point where he will have a
surplus that is, so much more than be
needs himself that he will not care
enough for it to keep it. When the plu-
tocrat reaches this stage ho then becomes
a steward for the benefit of the public.
In tho meantiuio Pinkertons mnst bo
hired and tho militia forced ont that
ground floor contracts with the federal
administration be not forfeited. St.
Louis Republic.

Down, Down,. Down I

Down with the robber tariff in the
e,ast!

Down with the robber tariff in the
northl .

Down with the robber tariff in tho
westl

Down with the robber tariff in the
south!

Down with the thieving duties at the
custom houses; down with the swin-
dling reciprocity treaties; down with the
cant about tho wage earners; down
with the fraud that taxes make wealth;
down with all the fallacies of protec-
tion! Louis villo Courier-Journa- l. .

Clovelund Cnderetands the Proprieties.
We are glad to see that

Cleveland positively denies published
statements that he is to make campaign
speeches within the next two months in
various parts of the country. So far
from accepting such invitations, he has
felt obliged to decline them all, and
does not contemplate making any polit-
ical trips during the campaign. This is
greatly to his credit, for, to say the
least, it Js very undignified for a presi-

dential ' candidate to take tho stump in
his own behalf. Albany Times-Unio-

Campaign Bong- - for 1803.
Hurrah for G rover Cleveland, the patriot and

the sage!
He's honored by Democracy, his name Is all

the rage;
He's a lover of his country, his party and hla

homo;
IIU honesty is loudly praised wherever you

may roam.

But we can't hurrah for Benny, with his grand-
papa's hut.

Nor can we shout for "Blacklaw" Reid, the man
they call the "rat;"

I'll toll what we'll do if you'll promise not to
tattle

We'll Rive one yelp for Warner and the Chero-
kee cattle.

We have another hero, of tho name of Steven-
son

He's in this presidential race which recently
begun;

If Reid thinks he can beat him His time now
to begin it.

For he'll find before November that he ta not
"in it."

"Protection" is a humbug, as all honest people
see.

It has made the rich richer, bat the poor moo,
where Is he?

Sorrowfully living In his tent or louely hovel.
Praying to God for work with his mattock and

hla showl.

The Dowoeeatic pttfore guarantees to every

Better times, more money and la pposed to
every clan.

It places ov'ry race, erry color en a level,
And does not say you are a saint or I ehall be

adevlL

It knows no north, no south, no east, nor the
great thriving west;

Its principles will always live in every honest
kreant;

The Union for every one, be he rich, poor,
great or small,

Is the watchword for the party and Is gaarao- -
teed to all.

We be. re no uae fur "fore blUs," "McKlnley
bills," high taxes.

Nor any other "teal." dear friends, that calls
for "grinding sees;"

Bat we want an honoat, truthful, grand adanla--
letratlon,

la every department of this glorious youne;
nation.

And now, my fellow eltioent, I'll bid you all
good nlghtt

Believing that democracy will surely win tits

I know It will if ws are trus to drover and
"reform,"

And then on March the 4th wo'll shout, "Our
country's safe from harm!"

, . -f-cauaas CltyJlawfe

3nrii laaennmii i im in
OIL Ot TROVRt.BD WATERS.

It Was Thought a Miracle When Fltrt
Tried 1,100 Years Ago.

The idea contained in the expression
"pouring oil on troubled waters" has
boon traced so far back as Pliny (A. D.
83 79). whoapcnlts In his "Natural His-tory"-

the results of pouring oil on a
stormy sea. Mr. David M. 8ton, of the
New York Journal of Commerce, found
an interesting iirooimt of the phenomenon
in Ilede's "Kfcli'sliistical History" (book
8, chapter 15), w rltten In Latin more than
1,100 year ago from 710 to 731 A. D.

"The venerable Dodo is speaking ot
Bishop Aldan, who wtis permitted to
work miracles," ho says; 'A priest
called Vila (Utta) wns sent into Kent lo
fetch EannVde, King Ed ine's daughter,
who was to be married to King Osniira.
He was to go by land but return by
water. He fore ho departed Vtta visited
the bishop nnd besought his prayers fora
proHieroiis journey. The bis'iop blessed
him and predicting for his return a great
tempest and a contrary wind that should
l iso suilduuly gave him a pot of oil, say-
ing :

"'Remember thatyou cost into the sea
this oylo that I give you, and anon, the
winds being la led, comfortable fayer
weather shall ensue on tho sea, which
shall send you agnluo with ns pleasant a
passage as yon have wished.'

"The tempest came as prodictod, tho
sailor essayed to cast 'ancar iu vain, the
water benau to fill the ship, and 'nothing
but present death was looked for.' At
the near approach of death came the
thought of the bishop and the pot of oil.
Taking it in his hand the priest cast tho
oil Into the sea, when, ns if by magic, it
became quiet and calm, and the ship
was delivered." Boston Globe.

The Paper Age.
The world bus seen Its Iron Age and

its Braemt Age, but this is tlio Age of
Paper. We are making so many things
of pHper that it will soon be true that
without paper there is nothing made.
We live in paper houses, wear paper
clothiDg and sit on paper cushions in
paper care, rolling on paper wheels. If
wj lived in Bergen, Norway, we could go
on Suudays to a paper church. Wo do a
paper business over paper counters, buy-
ing paper goods, paying for them with
paper money, and deal in paper stocks on

per margins. We row race in paper
boats for paper prizes. We go to paper
theaters, where paper actors play to pa-

per audiences. As the nge develops, the
coming man will become more deeply
enmeshed In the paper net. He will awake
iu the morning and creep from under tho
pupor clothing or his paper bed and put
on his paper dressing gowu and his pa-

per slippers. " lie will walk over paper
carpets, down pnper stairs and, seating
l.iulself in a paper chair, will read the
paper nows in the morniug paper. A pa-

per bell will call him to his breakfast,
C'Kkcd in a paper oveu, served on paper
dishes, laid on a pupor cloth on a paper
table. lie will wipe his tips with a pa-

per nspkin and, having put on his parer
shoes, paper bat and paper coat, and
then taking his paper stick (lie has tho
oholce of tvo descriptions already), he
will walk on a paper pavement or ride Iu
a paper carriage to his paper oflloe. Ho
will organite paper enterprises aud make
paper profits. He will sail the ocean on
paper stoumshlps aud nuvigato the air tu
paper balloons. He will smoke a pnper
cigar or paper tobacco in a paper pipe,
lighted with a paper match. He will
write with a pHpar peucil, whittle paper
sticks with a paper knife, go fishing
with a paper fishing-rod- , a paper line and
a paper hook, and put his catch in a pa-

per basket. He will go shooting with a
puper gun, loaded with paper cartridges,
aud will defend his country in paper
forts with paper cannon aud paper bombs.
Having lived bis paper life and achieved
a paper fame and paper wealth, he will
retire to paper leisure and tlio iu pspur
peaoa. There will be a paper funeral, at
which the mourners, dressed in paper
crape, will wipe their eyes with paper
handkerohiefs, and the preacher will
presoh In a paper pulpit. He v. ill lie in
a paper oofflu ; elsewhere iu this paper it
will be seen that he has a chance of do-

ing so already If he is a pnper we mean
pauper. He will be wrapped in a paper
shroud, his name will be engraved on a
paper plat, and a puper hearse, adorned
with paper plumes, will carry him to a
paper-line- d grave, over which will be
raised a paper monumeut. The Paper
Record.

Hlgblr fpletd Food.
No doubt diet has much to do with the

fact that American children are nervous.
They are far too often allowed to sit at
tlio same table witii their elders, and,
at a late dinner, permitted to use the
same rich, highly spiced food, and to
pour in the tender little stomachs tea
and coffe aad the result, hysteria and
irritability, is a source of wonder to their
parents, "My thildreu look well, and
iiave excellent appetites," said a mother.
"Yet they are almost always complain-tu- g

of something. " "Are yon careful of
their diet r was asked. "Oh, no, they
eat and drink anything that is on thu
table," we M reply. "I never ooul4
bear to deny tlisin anything, but I never
taxing ht that it atad suuoh ii&omuo as
that they bad enagh. " Th twesm of
this family tncisMred airsoog atiter thUttr
hot btvsd, fried men to, teems, oabsag,
ssid poetry. All tke were give t the
children; aud when thsy were stricken
down with gastrlo trouble, tho mother
woadsred wby they were so oftea till

TMfcee Thrift,
Tle Kaia man who oaa aet rows his

hand te anether setiree of profit when
oue toils hiss is a soaro article. An en- -

and swrrsr of olswsTsss repots, ta
Saver 4ay of Mhttst shipbatliMbf,
now a restdeak of littery, lowing ht oc-

cupation gen ssj a sxrCkptot of figure-
heads fur veassls, Is egsp4 if making
idol and graven tnteWM far t6 ksavthenl
Be ha a krgp order tsj wnfl Mspfty
moot of htj tnsa for over two yeast,
from a Missionary just rttunied frusst
Osirtrsi A)tH this csjutrjr. This Mis-

sionary, by tlio i evidently some-ftin- g

of a Yankee himself. Keajstboo
Journal. ,, ,r.

ieiwwii.rjaT-enw!itf.-iuiiajiiee.w-

JJrrry gnrmrnt vc cell in of our
ovn ma nuart a n; No other re-
tail clothier in I'hil.idolphia can
truthfully Bay tho wiino.

Clothes

That ii why our prices aro uniformly lower than all other.

$1C00 for Xoh'h ITandHonio All-Wo- ol Cheviot flu'itf.
$3.50 for Hoys' Fina All-Wo- ol Cheviot Kuoe-l'an- t Gulls.

with extra .

Men'n Vom::,' Vu;i'h Ifautifr.l fcilk-lino- d Fall Overcoats for :o.CO.
KU'yr.nt Kerrey Vin'tr Overcoat, 310, 612, 813.50, 2 15, f'Jl),

Browning, King & Co.
rig Amer.cm Clot'.iicrs,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warren A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.

CARTERS

"

CURE
'

fc'clr TTcav!ho and rrllvoaU lbotronbls toofr
flout to a I'illou etnto of the ajxtotu, auoli a
lliuinvn, Kauiiea, Drowilaona. DiKtrone after
entl'ic tain In tho rllrio, to. Wblla tliolrniosg
remarkalio cuccuss Las been shown iu cuxi&5

ITcaflneln, yt Carter's Ll'.lln X.!vnr Tins ere
c ;u.illy vlnr.lilolnCon-tlpitflrTcun'if;iti.lrr'-

t!iatnuoylii!enrupUlnt,wh'.l'i Uwyalna
tliontoiaiwii.nl ii'.i.ite'hci

Hrsi ubd scRUlate tho Svca It tiaj j'
emu. MEm
lAclallir7trotliaboalmostprlcnloanfol!lorT.3
eu(frr (mm thialtHtriuinKcotuilaiut; butfonu-Eatol- y

tbelrRooduoMidoos notou'l hore.niul tbo.'.a
whoimcetry tUcmwlll find thcuoliuloplliivulu-hl- t

In nomany wnvR tkut ilioy will not bo wtl-1-

to do Ti itUout tlicin. Eat af lor alial'.k ii&ai

ACHE
'is Ki bans of so many IItm tba. hero If! rchrm
' voiaakeour great boost. Oar pill 1 euro it wuUt
Oibom do not.

Certora Little Liver Pills aro Tery email anil
fry easy to take. One or two pill makea Jose.
Tbey are strictly vegetable aud do not gilpo or
purjn, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In TiaUat2Scentsi nvefor$l. tiuli
bj druggists everywhere, or euut by lualL
' CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yotfc.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FPlo;

"AKAKESIS " (rives
relict ami is an 1111111111110

fur for HIIm. Priuegl. By
l)riiifKiotRoriniill. Samples
Tiw. Aililpn"AS AKKISfn
ilox 2410, Nuw York City,

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched ctnd
modeled tor sup-eri- or

finish.
Copyme view-lif- e

ing and size
crayons.

Over H. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOAXSBURG.
FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No at fa rr He Hon I can do an
. niut'li fr Young Man

And Wutiiaa m

PALMS
BUSINESS

ASS COLLEGE. .
1709 Chestnut Street,

I'Miauelpma.
You pay " $.10. We

and aMHiHt you to a
GOOD SITUATION.
an you link more ? free

it If uu lutmu thin puier.

SPRING TONIC
Aud Blood Purifier

mm.
f

fits J

immm

Vroves Its worth with tlm flrst btittln. It 1b

Toiiiilur ss a Toiilo, Hopulnr us a Ulood 1'uiitler,
Fopulur to take as It Is iiKrot'iibln to all ; fopu
lar tor Chllilruu, as It, acTs readily and leaves
110 bad rcbUllH ; i'oiiulur In prices, as It Is Willi.
lu the ivacli ot all. .Milliners' Doiiblt EMract
Harsttparllia Is tor sale by all Urutt'lsti. duly
SUo a bottlo.

Wo nialto na:l sell tlio best-fittin- g

Koady-niad- o you
orer saw.

nnd
C-

-'l

bor.-oU- .

Inntnnt

educate

CUvulurs

We Can't do it
but are willing to pay for learning bow to
make as (rood an article as Wolff's Acmr
I'LACKisa of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Oar price is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not ray

it. AVe say the public will, because tnev
will always ray a fair price for a gox
nrticle. To show both the trado and tho
publio that we want to give them tho beat
lor the least money, w will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For clvo information ; this offer Is open
until January 1st, 1893.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PilC-Ito- tl Is the name of it paint which
doc work thnt no other pulut can do. A'e c
i.'.)ot painted with It Inokn like tho ua'.urul
w.mhI when it Ik ntalned and varnlxhed.

will find it profitable to Investigate. A.'l
point bturos Doll Ik

The Chalnat evidence
In now complete tbat
DR. HEdRA'S VIOLA.
CREAM Is the only
nreDaration that Dosl- - 9

tivulv doea all tbat Is
claimed for it. It removes

Frocklea. Liver-mole- Black
heads. Plmoles. Tun. and all

imperfections of the akin, without injury.
A few applications will render a rough or
red rkinaoft, smooth and white. It fa not
aconmetio to cover defects but a euro, nnd
guumnteod to give Mtlsfuct ion. Price fro.
At druKsi"ts; or seut by mail. 6cnd for
tcbtiuiuululs, a. C. BITTKtK & CO.,

TOLSDO, CHIO.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' fumdshinggoods
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices- - A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-ie- ct,

and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment op goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good work.
Good fits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats are now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

Next door to Fii'st Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Fa.

GKATEFUL ; COMFOltTIXU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST."

"By a thorough knowledjie of the natural lnws
im-- 1110 upt'ntl long OI UleHllOll bllU

nutrition, and by a careful apiillcuiltui of tui
flue properties of Oocoh. Mr. Kpps
has provided our breakfast tables with a dell,
cutely flavored beveriiKe which mny stive us
many bcuvy doctors' bills. It Is bythe Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitutionmay be KTUduully built up uulll strong enouyu
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundredsot subtle maladies are flouillng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Vemay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our.
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." t'fetf tiervit UazMt.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, hold
only In bait pound tins, by grocers, labelled
thus !

UMKS KPPS c CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, tiiylund.

THE DISPARITY IN THE LIMBS.

This Explains Why People Lost Walk Ins
Circle.

The fact that pooplo lost on a desert
or in a forest invariably walk in a circle
is due to plight inequality of the legs.
Careful measurements of a series of
skeletons have shown that only 10 per
cent, had the lower limbs equal in length,
85 per cent, had the right limb longer
than the left, while in Co per cent, the
left leg was tho longer. The result of
one limb bring longer than the other
will naturally be that a person will un-

consciously tuko a longer step with the
longer limb, and consequently will
trend to the right or loft, according as
the left or right leg is the longer, un-
less the tendency to deviation is cor-
rected by tho eye.

The left log being more frequently
the longer, as evinced by the measve-men- t

of the skeleton, the inclination
should take place more frequently to tlio
right than to the left, and this concis-
ion is quite borne out by the observatio j;i
modeonanuniberof persons when walk-
ing blindfold. Further, on measurements
of the arms it is found that in 72 p
cent, the right arm is longer than t (

left, while in 2i per cent, the left art
is the longer showing that a consid

majority ef persons are rigl.!
handed and left legged. The inequality
in the length of limbs is not confined to
any particular sex or race, but seems to
be universal in all respects. Peterson's
Weekly.

Couldn't Draw Ills Money.
The conversation turned upon early

strupprlos iu life. All of them had had
hard times, but each of them had man-
aged to start a bank account in his first
days of earning money and to add to it
from time to time.

"And tho only time in my life," said
one of them, " that I had money and yet
did not have it, was when I had worked
long enough and hard enough to feel
thnt I was jusii:iod in making what to
me was considerable of an investment.
Years before this I had begun a modest
little account in the savings bank.
When I firnt made my deposits they
were not big and they were not frequent,
but I kept on making them month by
month and year by year, nnd at last they
began to count for something. When
the time came to make my investment,
I found that I should have to go to my
first savings bank. I marched down
and presented myself at the window. I
hadn't been there for a long time. I
had added to my face a beard, and I
was as far from being the boy who had
formerly been there as a man well could
be. Tho first thing I was asked to do
was to write my signature. I wrote it
as I had learned to writo it in the recent
years, with a slap dash rush. The teller
looked at me scrutinizingly and then
asked mo to write it again. I dashed
off another. Ho went oil' a second and
Came back with a little deprecating
smile.

" ' The signatures are not the same,'
bo said, regarding me intently.

" 'I'm the same.'
" ' How do I know that ? ' he said,

with his provoking smile.
" You don't expect, do you, that I'd

write the same hand now that I wrote
when I was fourteen years old and
made my first deposit ? ' I impatiently
asked.

"No,' said he.
"Well, I'm in a hurry for that

money,' I said curtly. I've got to use
it right away, and I'd like it right
away.'

" 'I'm very sure,' he said, 4 that you
are the man, from the story you toll
but how do I know it ? I can't let
man have money when I do not knot
him, and when his signature does no
agree with the one we have.'

What must I do, then ? I asked.
M 'You must be identified.'
"But I haven't time.'
"You will have to make it or else

sign liko your old signature. Your old
one is a good deal better than the one
you write now,' with another smile.

"But I had to hurry out and find
some one who could identify me before
I could draw tho money I had deposited.
When I had drawn it my boyish signa- -
ture was shown to me. It was round
and clear, but a little trembling, and
when I looked at it for the first timo in
many years, a rush of memories came,
over me, aud I recalled how I had felt
on the first day that I had ever gone
into a bank to open an account for my-eol- t"

.jar- .

How She Managed It.
A young couple in a Lancashire vil-

lage hod been courting for several years.
One day the yung man said to the
young woman;

"Sal, I canna marry thee."
i "How's that?" she asked.

" I've changed my mind," said ho.
"Well, I'll tell you what we'll do,"

he said. " If folks know that it's thee
as has given me up, I shanna be able to
get another chap, but if they think I
have given the up, then I con easy get
another ckap. Go we'll have banns
published, aad wlssa Ike wedding day
comes the pars will say to thee, 'Wilt'
thou have this woaian to be thy wedded,
wite i ana tuou must Bay, U will,' and
when he says to me, 'Wilt thou Lave
this raau to b thy wedded husband ?' I
shall say 'I wiana.'"

The wedding day came, and the min-
ister said to the man:

"Wilt thou hav this woman to be!
thy wedded wifo ?

" I will," answered the aan.
Tfceu tk parson said to the wo-

man :

' Wilt thm hav this saas to be thv
weddeel husks 4 ?"

"I will," sh said.
"Why, yom said you would say 'I

winua,'" ta yag ntaa. said furiously.
" 1 know that, but I've changed my

mind sino Mm," answered the young
wuuiaa.

Expetincd plasters in the Sot.h
now ruise the mal etton plant, being
thus enabled to sauur th seed without
the lint or cottom.


